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Lambda Chi Ko's 
Independent 8-6 

Lambda Chi'H Bi~ L~. led by 
Cliff llrown, Geu~ Alltl~:r,;on lln<l 

Pbi Deft Routs Kappa Sig 
33-6 to Retain Top Spot 

James Roberts, edged out :\liMA 
TueHday a~rterrioon tho Willards became lhe "could be'' lnlr11mural !!-G Tuesday. 

Cootball champlone, defeating Kappa Slgm&, 33-6 . The Big Le dro•w bJt,od ln the 
The xame started of! with a pan play from H~~onnah to Sam tint quarter with n tou~hdowu 

bang. The score at the end of the Dante!. The PAT waa ltood on a from quarterback Hrnwn' to Gene 
(lnt hair wu 6~. In favor of the play from lfllnnah to Bill Johnson. Anderson. The PAT flllh·•l. Lat~r 
Wlllud~~o. The play for the touch- So, nt the end of all thl8, the ~~eon on In the tlr~t period, JamPs Rob-
dmrm. w .. nt from quarterback Jim camt> out to be 33-6. ..rtR hrok .. thruu"h the !.liMA for· 
Hllnnl\li to Mac· j:jmlth. Smith ward wall to tag an Independent 

cllul(ht thP lnn~t pan .with a clear Ml•n:.&era 2. • 16 bad!; in the end :r;one lor a safety. 
fh•ld in front of him. The PAT wu .. ., MI!IIA did not ~core until the 

no good, M* • .& · 1 6 third quarlf'r. H. L. Gutnn p&salld 
The aecond hi.lt atarled off with 1n1 ... en • 40 yarda 'to Jim McKinney who 

a bang, lllao ... tor th• Phi Delhi. MlniHterR II combined a double- took It In the end :r;one for the 
Anotb~r pall from Hannah to h!,ad~d running and paRalng attack score. Later, the lndepeudconts 
Smith resulted In another touch- lead by uron Forrester and atlrt clr6ve to the Big L one yard line, 
down. The third score wu madt> defo:'nHe ~1)enrheadcd by Jap Keith but were" held for !our downs by 
on a play from Hannah to Don to dw11 MlniAtcrH 1 26-6 Tu<·Rday. a tough Lambda Chi de(ense. 

Ford. Benny Woodall caul(ht 8 PUM The winners put two t11llleA o\·er In th<} fourth QUilrter, the Bill: Ls 
tor the PAT. Still In the third In the flrAt half and two In tbe rolled do.,.·n to the AliMA flrteen 
quarter, Hanl)ah Jl&.!lsed to Louis s~cond. The haUtitne t core was ou a twenty yard end run by Cliff 

H B f. ld G sA·e· Nowell for the fourth touchdown. 13-0. Hrvwn, hut the KRill way nullified erman en 18 ets Marvin Hardy caur:ht.lbe pasA fur Forreseter pa!IJied to Keith to 8e\'<•ral playA Inter by a penalty: 
the PAT. set up one Mlnlater II touchdown The game ended s·-6 with the Big 

Representatl.on Nom.·nat.·on . In tho tourth quarter K&jlllll and ran arlOitu•r one UY<·r. Ke1th LM In possenlon. 
. Sigma found a spot In the "un, by Intercepted two opposition aerlale --------------

bJ Cllarlotte M~re •corln1 their only touchdown. to give ~umbet 11 " couple 
(EclltAir'a aoteJ WIU. thla artlele be(laa a Cl••ter teriH IIJ RoDnlll Dubbs threw " pass to s<·oreA. WAllET SIZE 

IIOdetJ ~ltor Claarlotu! Xoore on npniM'ataU'e •••ben. or t~~tell Bobby Graham for the score. The The lmw MlniKter I tally came DELUXE PRINTS 
Jlercer fratendtJ and 1ororltJ •e•bn, Tllla wed~'• ~•b~t &11 point after touchdown was to no In lhe 1econd half when Ken Anglin o.. ,_ Oalr 

SOlD ANY SIZE 
Reraan Bearlelcl, ~~~ Alplla Epsllea.) avail. mad" a drcua caleb of a to~~ from PHOTO Ol NEGATIVf 

We be•ltate to uae the term "Joe College'' hero, but some people Tho Phi Delta scored again In GalneB Granade. Tbe extra point 

1 

o.;.; .. l Pictw. ,...,,.._, 

are jUBt naturally coller;lat~qulpped wlth an oat-10m. penonaJJty, the fourth qua rter, tbla tlme on ·a attempt was blocked. JUol DANDY, DUT.. • MiWIWY, ~C. 
le&denblp and a good mind. 

Offered today a• 11 good u~~omple 
of all Ulls Ia one Herm~~on Bentleld. 
In cue you don't already tnow 
biro tbt1 can be your formal Intro
duction: Mercer 11tudent, meet 
Herman. 

Although hr. a<'tulllly . hM a 
room In Shorter hall, Herman take11 
part Ume re&ldence In MEP. Any
one lntereated In eeelng him-and 
Sue Snow-In their natural habitat. 
('AD find them In the foyer every 
arternoon between 12 :30 and 1:00. 

Nathe of Cornelia 

Herman Is a native of Cornelia. 
Oa., (way up In thP mountalnel 
and attended South Ha.benham 
Hlgb ~chool whert> he was, amon ~t 

other thlng11, prpsldent of the stu
dent body, captain or the ba8ketbnll 
team and co-captain or tho:' foot 
ba ll team. 

He Is a junior at Mercer and a. 
member of 81Cllla Alpha R:p11\lon. 
Among his extra-curricular actlvl 
t1e• are the Alembic duh, Bela 
~~eta Beta, SAE chapl11ln and bouse 
manqer, and treaaurer or J'f'C. 

AcUn to all a porte, H erruan wae 
cboaen tor tba AII-Btar Intramural 
rootkll team luL year. 

L ike other ambiUoUI Mercerlan.. 
he ta a pre- med • tudent and bopee 
to attend tlle med.tcai coil e(e In 
Aucueta atter graduation. 

Hla wo rk In Ills fraternity and 
In tbe Inter-fraternity councll ha1'e 
be1n Important to Hennan ln his 
stay at Mereer. 

ll'c r.,.rtuit 
Re coalic!era tlle IFC lln Impor

tant Ori(UkaUon on campus and 
bell...-ea tut It not only Improves 
ne.k relaUon• but Ia beneflclent 
to tha campua In Ita acUviUce. 

He al16 YOicea tbe opinion of 
olJius ta the ltudent body concern
Inc Uta potalbllJUes of an lnter
collecti.te football team for MP.rcer : 
"lntereollectata Cootball would cer
taLn ly help to Improve the Mereer 
splrtt aad Ita popularity with pro
•PecUn ~denta. However, I be
lien that, anttl the money II uall
llbie t~ lapport tble, other thlnta 
should come nHt. Facllltles for 
ediJeaUon, aael!, u the o nea now 
pluned, alloald be put before rec
reation or atbletb." 

Jean 6. Hall 
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UGHT UP A light SMO 
eA. T. C:.. 

IT' S ONLY MONEY- but shoot your loot on any 
brand but Luckies, and it's so much lost cost! You 
see, a Lucky is all fine tobacco. Superbly light 
. tobacco to give you a light smoke ... wonderfully 
good-tasting tobacco that's toasted to taste even 

. better. Matter of fact, a Lucky tastes like a million 
bucks- and all you're-paying is Pack Jack! So make 
your next'buys wise ... make 'em packs·of Luckies! 
You'll say a light smo~e's the right smoke for you. 

CIGAR£T 

STUCK FOR DOUGH? 

START STICKliNG! 
MAKE S2S 

Wt>'U pay ~25 for ever~· ~~ ickl.•r 
we print - lmd fr)r hundn~l" moro• 
lhnt nC\'PT I{Ot w.c>d! S.o ~1"rt 
Stkkling - tlwy 'ft' ''" t' 'l~ _,. you 
l"nn think of doz1•tu< in ,..~~mrt~~ 

Stkkl"no Ml' ~impl t• rtddll':< llith 
two-word rhyminjt AnAWNll. llo th 
-..nrds mWil hRve the Mme num
her o( ll)'llabl021. (Don't do urnw
ing!!. ) Send 'em nil with your 
name, AddTCII!I, coiiPR"' and clRIIII 
to Happy - Jot• - Lud.:~· . UOJr. 6iA, 
M ount Vernon, N . Y. 
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